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V farcin Ro.
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:

IFTAFTMEN ARE
Regard Nexv jersey

' , far Katr Jeraar id ton
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It ll4 r-- Um4 UlI ORDERS TOtri4 ! imhraro4 I will feoC Br 4 tier da. Biennial Scramble for Appro- - CMrata. Uy jl Ua Jebawa, rr-
te o) naisrw iBy r no ml nation iverer, i'l, BUy fl-W- iik Bgnta

AUtintn, If, a'dMnttlh' la frrtl..! M.bt ef lh Amirutl !(.. lonigui'priations to .Cease If theI hat Btorv 4tgnem now than 4 tkt Tf Cvbi. f t a l4rn imm,.roudjlfts al IS tVnly teu!ta(. theLD I HiPUCE will be? Beaded to a a in n at lk- - - Plans -- of -- Gov.1 West .and Ww!4 be retaale4 learfw la Hen I
rlay la lh. Tigeea-V- s gn ', aa4rfo. , But I Iata4 ( mak lha
IUI ha would bo ftn4 --.. ,.rot aa Urg aa oaltl," rea-- Committeemen, Carry. ' :

. ,"""" '." "

Cbha-nti(rii- ii .na.Aa In Xw

poll? lonlgtil predlil4. aensattonal
tu4Has Oil b! lh net ftW

(n wrtlM. Mli t flsdlSf earU-ii- r

af a llitng l asyi.) Un;. ay
Iw the ah pit al Ik hae ( jr." a.
VtiUstt, a brvler. , ,

Uteflla lha f tht U infsm'had

Bt W. II Taft.

!-.-

I
York 14 day go Isaulted I a MM efStcm Roller Methods Em Warship Prepared t6 Land

"Tni fp! will r'n al CtV TAX ON ALL ASSESSABLE Hi tntir J?(rlf i aai ihiatnMl
to (4ae tr beiarso all lha elarera Nployed by Committee Would go aod I will t Bomtoata4 (bart. Ike lunj Ihe maioaifa. 1a apeejy7 PflOPERTY SUGGESTE0

v . t ' .
Th totcj ar ca tta ruo. ' WSeriously - Flatten Colonel s ontfi.ld.r ttsd llnibe4 Into h graadi

2700 Sailors and Marines
With Kino 3 Inch Guns' by
Wednesday. . :vbat (haw wL!pi4. ;.ar Jtraar

P I.Kll lirtf tfnvn (n(l (h j.ff fcnj
M) ttt lata hef for Mitral boats,

I !.! Uos at I l.e CWnty louiil le
flare U't UlC Kl A miUr tt

tn4 ami aiaaulied i-- tif w.iStrength. . V will rota rlfbt eoit Turaiay mi ehaut4 laaulilng rtmarka al M,m during
Adoption tt Initiative Bltf Rec ih fm. . -will abow, aa . tvarr aula tiaa ine ARdrswn girl wss lakra la ih o In summlitg up. lh cae" pr eldestUr ststioa lOBlght for rFniiAatIR bho wd. w bar lha vote ao4 not

tba toMri pak. that Iba paopt Johnsea l.u4 a eUlmu.ot lenlght la ' ae ika Ulwwtihftaal v bnW )
Waehlagtoa. May Si. - Arouaad""Htm wotaing on lh ,

ommended 7-- 10 Mill

V Tax Proposed. which ha ldr - , - 'waat tba prlortplra for.wbkb w inafii ana ner hutn4 re.
turned Ust snldntslit from ins thesira. , "I find thai direct retooaelbiUty for ty confidential Information that tha

real object of th laaurrwcUoa thatftaad. Tb flfbt la er ;o4
won." Thoodora RooaetfU.

lb anfortunai otx-urre- it upon
the player, tendeae In lh farm f f.

aa4 efir a lunch, wr preisrlug tretlie when lly heard a rl.ild rrHsr.The sound rim from lha ah irt at th
la sTlog Ilk wild fir or Cuba.

Wllllim It Taft and Tldr rtao.a.
vlt hav raae.4 ih threw-ooart- tr Pi
In lh rwc for del! to h national
convention, and villi only sboul If dele-
gate remaining lo be chosen, Ji look l
llh a neck end ek finish.

Maklag a cartful estlmat of Ih
etrtogtb of Ova eaadldat.e. allowing!
Rooaevelt eoaie pt I ha delegates he I

as Id la be won rar In Iba aotita and

laitial atis to tat-- , th matter of f Merita shows that lb player wa lb"Xcithar TA ear flooawyelt
la the eatabllahmeot cf sovereign
negro repuLtlo )(ka Ilartl, at th

,vmw i in ncuw, ana Mr. . Iteonatt first to employ vicious language la re
appropriations for h University tof Or-gv- o

and th Oregon Agricultural College
out f th ion f wolith-- a and end for

aoa nr nustMind wenl li lha tackc to pa nominated. 2a th Uit aa yard I avrsiusi. n tha aali ,u tKe
plying lo Hunting remark by lha
sp taier. - -- rcth rtld not oeak reJie.s aastera ead.cf the UUd, th Colledaljila Ihrjr repreaent iba ratna found lh l ey watf. iout a alack JI Um th blrnutal scramble for ItUir by an appeal to lb umpire, but look Btatea took a gift aad draail artloa

today, i
'or tiwtiiing on, in wrafped in i'mwi approprlsttona. wrr take her )le-- th Uw late hi own. hand- - )tia lanItlng. My caadldacr U rprfnt-atlr- a

of progreaa and '.ha A mart- - Mr. Mra. Wnit scat th ntiu or, day axteraoon when a Joint commute guage aad oonduel re highly Trnsur. Ulibla tbrw boor 'of th rwcelptU the County hospltaL aa direr tart ilia
giving to th. Iba tshi
dal.aele In Maeaarhuaett thai ha aiat
aaked lo vol for Tafl, ha figure lv
Taft Roosevelt . La rolletu

Of r.gents of th ualverelly and O. A- - C. able. As a liM to lb seeuaM ed
all-otlo- a of lh police Hi rasfev.can peopla tad wbeo it la all oror

tha dalagatew at Chicago will rx met ltb . tiovernor .West and decided a warning la all other olay. I tu of th informatics th moat power-
ful fleet assembled r th UaKedmm loun isirr Ague Asderaon waa ! recommend an Initiative bill provld in term or auarenlon al JO flat- - andIsken t lh hoapllal, and .admitted 'thatl. Cummin J, uncertain ft. Aa l

vote ara needed lo nomlnl. Tafl Ing for lb support of th two losilta- - impos a tin of tit Ho 'will be IN State Tor hoat lie servlc glnow thofofj lh Bt," Orator Robert M,

La rotlatte. ' an s tit mother of th Infant' but plbie lo play on May tl.'would neeq more1 eo w i n, ina nvwr tioos by, m mileage tat. Th marling,
which waa held at lh Multnomah hotel. Cpanlah American war rcelTd ruatth had koown nothing of ItsI vali would need TJ mora. u iron. rresiJeat Cornea jbf Claa republic.was attended by Governor J, K.jr Inspection of Ilia neartsln Hal. order to procee'l wltrilV,l,'

dispatch to-- Kr UeU. iTVeetherford and Profeaaor Kd who aoems una LI lo rope) wltnf2 ICupldlsToo Slowson. represent Ives of O. A
which Includes lla delegate yet la be
al'tad In Nw Jaraay and Arlsona, aa
will aa lha al at larva In Ohio, It la

negro rrMIoa axatnst' iila fovUnited Siat.s Dlatrlrt Judge IU 8. BeanFire Destroys Big S prepared to land 170" a- -,

marines with alna tbrw la.BATTLE-O- HEV JERSEY 'eramraf. .' -
, 'and J. N. Alnsnrortli. who represented for These Maidensaitremaly unllkrlr that allntr caodl th university. President Krr, of the runs on Cuban soil by .Wedlai will bava too number naadad lo

1

Baltimore Hotel Agricultural milage. and President afternoon.Uncle Sam Ready toCampbell, of the university, were ps- -nomlnata. t'nla ftooaavalt makra bl
Inroads on lha drWcataa commit tad t
Tafl, In Naw York, for Inalanca. whwf RAGES HARD AND FAST Two complete divisions of the)rni also, .uovernor west acted as chair Two Washington Girls Cross lantte fleet Br Included la Iman. Intervene in CubaEutaw House, Which. Was'to Xerylag of Tax. movement- - Th three) battleship.)

BattlrsbJpa Caorgla, Rhoda 11- -

thry ara not Inatrurlrd for him. ha f-- IU

ahorl, and In Ilka faalilon. Unlaaa Tafl
alna dalecataa In cloaaly coniaalad

dlalrlcla. ha lacka anoufh to taka hlia
undr ilia wlra.

After lengthy discussion the commit
Continent to Wed Naval

"

Officers.
th third division, th Georgia, KAR& FRAZZLEDVOCES tee decided to recommend for adoption nd, New Jeney, Nebraska, Mln- -Shelter Convention Defe-- "

gates, Is Burned, :' by the people at the election next. No Jersey ' and Rhode Island, under
command of Hear Admiral Flat.neaotA, ilwtaslppl, MUtouri andIf thla allanmant of daUcataa ha cor vember an Initiative bill providing for Ohio, and artnorad crulaer W'aghth levying, of a 1 a mill tan en all

axaoie property or in state, the mon lctoD - with auxlliarlea, ordered
ract, lha llttla band of controlled by
1 Kolletta and Cummin will hold lha
halano of powr. Thla balajica-l- o

(By lb IUwtl aal Xrv. aWvlee.
Francisco, Cal., May !. PeeredState Has' First,Heal Exper y thus .raised to be vsed for th sap-- to mobfllte at Key Wet. :

1- - iL'alta Fren La4 Wit. I
Baltimore, May S5. Th Kuuw house. by Cupid's dilatory efforts ' tor bringport of tt Institutions and buildings,amall that It may aaatly ba tlppad eltaar Sevn hundred and fifty marlaeaience With Frenzied Politics Tha tax fund"v 1C the measure meets the about conditions that would permitno of lb largrat hotel in Baltimore, on Tralrla duawai OuanUnamo,pproval of tit voter la to be divided them lo marry tha' man to wham theywaa practloally destroyed by fir, to between the school at a ratio of 1)ot hrst Water.'';.- - ; ? Cuba. Tuciday. ' ,PA 'tiaan l.awd rnl hawvl trim niAwIha aua

mills to tba 0.night, Involrlcg damage of 110,000
Ktv parsons narrowly escaped death

aboard the Georgia, were) at Newport
when they recelTed orders to mora
at one. Th battleship Nebraska
la on Its way up th coast from New
Orleans. ' !" ', -

All Off for 5ew York.
AH are 'proceeding at top .speed

for New York, where each ship will
embark 60 extra, marines for aeprice
la Cuba. - . -

Th fourth division. Including; the
battleship Minnesota, Mississippi.

, TMrtaao hundred additionalmills that goes
marines on' tha Teasel a orderedJouraey hither and claim, their husnlveratty. Thla rsflo Is to obtain forand were taken to hospitals badly In(t alua rrM Iaa4 Wire I band.

way If Ultra la a "bandwagon movt-mea- t.

Kay ruttaa Ooloaal'a Ktraartk.
Hora la whara the national eommlttea

bacomaa a factor of poaatbly command-In- c

Importanca. It la concdr4 to bo In
poaaraalon Of tha Taft alcmrnt It
artma afa to predict that th Taft man
will not be willing to yltld thla ailvmn-t- r

It la commonly claimed by tha
Taft people that many of tha Hooaa-vc- U

conl;ti hava baan "trumped up."

th first year the fund "la available.!ured. Chapertined by Mra. H. t. Marshall.New York. May Z5. The battle for
the New Jersey lUpuLlloan delegates to after, whk-- h it may be changedby thaThe flames started In tba. cellar. The Mlsa Olive Iewls and MM Ruth Oen--

mobilised, at Key West.
Gunboats Padnrab. and Rush

villa how. In Cuban waters; cub
boat Eagle en rout there. . ..

hotel kad accommodation far 1000 state Doara, wnica consists or the gov.
ernor, the secretary of state, state tress--Chicago waa temporarily halted lata avleva Field, members of Washington

society, arrived here today where theyguests, aad every room had been a-tonight when Praaident Taft rolled Into urer and lbs presidents of the rpee--cured by vlaltora to the Democratic na were- Joined by A si atari t Paymasterthla city and went lo the home of his Major General 'Wood confertional convention next month. Promi Uligoxfi.adL Ohio, under commandbrother. Henry W. Taft. Colonel Roose- - with Secretary- - or-iW- ar Stlraaenrrnent ainontr theaa n-a- lh. l.iilarad
tlva,ln.titutlons. If. eny rearrangement ton and Jtneign IMwIntVh.taKW OuthrleWU ofth i York- -

at present 1 spproxmistely 80,c,0e.- - twn. r .velhfassVd tnougVeM TeuU'to'bystax marching clubs of Alabamw and 4h en reporting leiftlrej sartny ready (or
tire Alabama ' delegation. ; Sfptel men There were hurried arrsngementaNfotBay and SJkiator La.Volletl wnba

of Captain Clark, aboard th Minne-
sota, hurried away front Newport
this afternoon for Hampton Roads,
where 60 additional marines .will

instant action.Lnder th tnllla ge system a .7 will! tax
would make the fund available for theere tonight say It will b lmpostbl a double wedding which waa quietly sol

If lha commute lahra lhajt ylaw, and
runa lha- - atram ' roller down tha-H- a

murh of the etrn;tli clalml for Rooae-ve- ll

will be flattened, and It will even
lc poaalble lo aeat enough of tha Taft
brand to give tha president a clear ma-
jority.

Here la Ilia dangnr to Rooaevelt That
the Uooaeveit nii appreciate

Four army transports held atfor the soathern visitors la get similar aupport of the schools of somethingaccommodations ddrlng the convention
emnized a few hours later when Miss
Lewis became the wife of Assistant
Paymaster Mlddletnn ark! Knslgn 3uth- -

Norfolk ready for Immediate emover $000,000 annually. To assure maln- - also ba taken aboard each ship.week. Thu Kutaw. house was the head- - barkatlon of troopa.uurters for many vcara of the Demo- - tensnce or the Institutions and payment
for the construction of. any buildlncs In all 1300 marines ready for ac

to Waahlngton for a Sunday conference
With hia advisers.

Krensled politics haa never been ex-
emplified In New Jersey aa It liaa
for the laat three day and while the
leadera try to recuperate and get back
badly frassled voices over Bunday their
followers in the field will confer and

rle took as his brldo Mils Kields. Senate orders-committe- to asrrktlo state central committee of Mary After short honeymoons In California tive service wIlL, "board the fleetnecessary before the tax fund is avail-
able in January. ISM. the commlttoeland, and It Is believed that all of Its certain exactly whether the presthe young naval officers will return totli In Ik made cvJl.nt by th holding it

flnMiith hour conventlopa In the outh-or- n

ntiiten and the Institution of con- -
when It drops anchor at Key West.luahle archives were deftroyed by their ships, and the young brides to ident has entire discretion on The armored cruiser Maryland, nowth fir. (Continued on Page Two) their homes In Washington. nis own initiative to order in(Continued on Paite Five.) at Hampton Roads, will, be flagship.
The hospital ship Solace will accomtervention.

skirmish for the advantage that la be-

lieved by them certain to come.
Roosevelt, after a morning spent In REPUBLICAN?WHAT IS Ai

pany the nect, mtuio win ins navy,
tugs Patapsco and Patucanv Of light-dr- aft

and armed with rapid fire guns,
the two tngn wtl be of particular r- -

LAUNCHESROOSEVELT
territory believed solid for Taft, came
up into the northern- - part of tha state
tonight.

All afternoon he campaigned from an
automobile, repeating hit; strictures on

AIRSHIP INVENTOR vlce In the shallow bays along the af-
fected coast ' '

V

INTO TIRADE AGIST op lost for OemM,
So widespread ' Is the Insurrection

President Taft, characterising him aa
the associate and friend of th discred-
ited bosses and frankly appealing for
votes next Tuesday on the ground that

that the United States has lost hopeAND WIFE MURDERED
that President Gomes will b able to '

make serious headway against It, BanCOMMITTEENATOW1L
snd brigands are such ringing Into

vlty and are Joining force with theddlts
he and he only was tha person ablj to
save the people from the corporations.
Leaving New ' Brunswick early in an
automobile, cloaely "attended by other
machines containing newspapermen and

SAN DIEGO HOM The island Is aflame
rebellion from one end to tne

others. Kreed from restalnt, Spenlards
j

(Continued on Page. Two.) ; ,i)MExpresses Fear "Bosses" Will

Try to Seat Delegates by
"Strong Arm' - Methods.

Lifeless, Bodies' of C. H, Tolli- -

committeemen, he stopped at nearly
every hamtet In that section, making
a doxen speeches before he wourid up
In Elisabeth-fo- r his last effort of the
night. The Roosevelt voice waa a tri CUBAOF

ver and Wife Are Found-Slay- er

Confesses.
OFFICIALS

(I'nltpfl Pii retard Wire.)
Elisabeth. N. J.. Max i'5 Plainly an

fle husky but he seemed In good phys-
ical fettle and he drove home every
point In his argument with the cus-
tomary Roosevelt energy. In the main,
his . arguments were repetitions of
those of Massachusetts, Maryland and

TINY INTERVENDE(Wahlniton Hurr.ii 0f The 7narn.l.tnn Dletro, May 25. C. H. Tolllver,
airiRioio airship nventor and hutlder.

gered over some Information ho had re-

ceived,-, Theodore Roosevelt In winding
up his campaign here tonight Just be-

fore departing for New York, emphatic-
ally ' declared that there would be no
compromiae at Chicago. He expressed
the fear that the Republican .national
rnmmtMM wan thinking of sentlnir del.

and his wife, were' murdered here about
11 o'clock tonight. "Phelr bodies wero OR QUIETFiNECESSARY

Ohio, Again and again tie reiterated
his belief that Mr. Taft has proven "un-
faithful" , to .the people.
, President Taft talked to mora work-
ing men today than at any time since
he left Massachusetts. Many of the

roumi in their little bungalow at Twen-ty-elgh- th

and E streets about half a
mile, inside the city limits, by It A.
McFadden. a neighbor, who was at-
tracted 'to tho ulacfi bv th nnl. nfbig plants, in North Jersey had closed

down so that their, employes might News of Key West Mobilizasnoia nred. McKadden, who livs abouthear htm, and although his voice was

egates by "atrong-ar.- m methods," and
he declared that he and his followers
were prepared to take action to prevent
any "Interference with the will of the
people.';

Both at Flainfleia and here Roosevelt
launched a tl.-ad- against the national
committee and showed-tha- t he was deep

tion .Stirs Island Authoritiesiwo ojocks rrom the Tolllver 'home,
henrd two shota fired and went trt thahusky In the. extreme and he showed

the fatigue of his strenuous effort, he telephone, to notify the police. On the - to Quick Action,
' ' "'.tay lie nearrl six more shots and .afterleiepnonmg he heard two mnre

Running to Tol liver's hnn

never let up In his endeavor to Justify
his administration and to hold up to
the voters th grave danger of a third
term for hia chief opponent.

During the afternoon the president
spoke at Newark, Arlington, Orange

(Cnlted Frees teased Wire.) . .'

Havana, May 25. That, American In-- ;
Tolllver dead and bleeding in tho frontroom. Passing: through iha'hni... ta

ljr stirred by a belief that the "cards
were being; stacked."

Cheating-- Zs Charge
Our opponents have no thought of auiaayereo-4H- ts Hfelese, body of Mrs.Tolllver, with blood issuing from bullet

tervcntlon --wOtrmotrbe needed " to - end
the uprising of1 negroes of tha Islandwlnjilnjcjmlcss- - Ihey-can-w- ln By-d-eJ Iber- -

ate 'Cheating In the national convention." wounaB, lying on the kitchen., floan... A

search of the house failed to reveal tho
was the emphatic; ? assertion of ths of-

ficials at the paiace tonight., 'present- - or rirearms.

ParkrPHSatisratersoiBldgew6oa and
Montclair, while ' tonight he had a big
indoor . meeting t Rutherford, , Hack-ensac- k

and Engiewood. He declared at
each of the meetings that he already
had lh excess , of 30 delegates more
than he would need at Chicago and also

The. report froin Washington that th

he shouted, bringing hia clenched fist
own with force that "Splintered . the

stand before him, "The national com-
mittee la supposed to pass on the rights
of delegates to -- sit ln- convention," he

ih j ironi-e- r llie. house stood Tolll- -
ers automonne and h ood wm ,. United States waa mobilizing a Bifuadron

oh ino cusnions or tile front Beat in. of battleships at Key West atirrcd the
rnidnnt and hi advisers and thevparently TpllU er and his wife had Justdiscussed the peace treaties which he --fiie) .house, just before-the

said Colonel Roosevelt defeated In the wra' 'atree4y,aCtlVa fonight. Order
were" sent to, the. commander ..In the

.niuroer was committed.
At midnight Bert G. Lewis, formersenate ana wniciv were ''ueciaeaiy pro

rressive pleasures.-;.- : yf ,

said, "it it desires it can turn out
legitimately elected delegates and put
In others who do not represent the will
of the people.'' ... :tr

"Our opponents have shown tTiat they
Intend to try to use the national com-
mittee to aeat. men Who have .been beat- -
ert Jn thetr own ataten. It Is said that
the national committee' represents the

ecr?iary to Tolllver, Wail arroatoH field that they will bo held personallyit. responsible: for the stamping out.' ofBoth Taft ahd. Roosevelt will resume
their- - "Battle of New . Jersey" early

mimeoiaieiy conrcssed to tho crime- -
When arrested tewia said, "I. did IfHe stated dipt .rin.in. .u., . the 'Uprising and they wero directed.

Tolllver and, his wife this evening hel ' wa stated, to inaugurate a campaign
went, to" the house, coaxed a hii. I of . extermination ' against th rebels.

Monday mornlnfr. .' c , ;. '

CLARK TAKES NO'CHANCE;people. ...
Demands Tbt People Bnls. ddgwhli-guarde44iih-

oJ prenrisenrt f Vh4le feport-o- f --tooting of plantation- -

ueu in m a block from the .house. RFILES FOR CONGRESS were ; recelvea : front aeverat points in
no 'Instance was there word of any
considerable body of rebels under arms, - 'v. Z , nDHed Press jted Wire. 1 ' '

iuning.ne sewetea himself , In the
houfee and waited for ths return of Mr.
and Mrs. Tplliver killing them aa they
entered the- - door. V '.

and .the. crimes, seethed, for th most
part to be th wors of Isolated, band

AVashington, May. M
firm belief that he will
for - president aV Baltimore.'' Speaker
Clark nevertheless. late i today, an

"I want our opponents to understand
. this If the people are against ne I- --wHl haveTothins to way, but If the
people are for me and the boaaea against
me.- I'll ' have much , to aay. I won't

..stand for it a moment. ,We demand
that the people rule and we won't stand
Tor eperlal privilege upsetting th ver-
dict of tire people. .We mean' every wordwersay.

TThe' bosses have been accustomed to
"and have been using a Strong arm poll- -

"i rWILSON CARRIES 30 .

nounced that he will also file applied rfvN.! CAROLINA COUNTIEStlon for reelection to .congress.
- (WasblAgfna BatMn ttt Th Journal. " 4

. jtutieigu. i.,... may so. --Kenorts re--
ceived.up to ratdnitrnt from todav's

, UP to tho present there lias been
tacit, approval of the action of, th
negroes by many Cubans Who believe
they 'were Justified by the action or
congress In' prohibiting the fiimmtloii
of poUticaJ parties ' along racial llne.
Howeye the danger' of intervention and
the reallxutlon. thatllf It came tt wi--
probably ..vntuaMy - wean

'
ahnetiii,

ha' stirred the . alvocats of "Cui e"

sod they are Hin thfr Infla-- e

nee' to stamp . out the truuM-.- '

it -- la known that rffuru are !.! i

made- - to reet ii h if x'lr .f V..t re- ',

to buy them off. "V in, iui jt of tc
w ay general amniM y ' I s f i t, tr l i i

tounty cvnVehtlons Indicate that Wood- -
row Wilson-.- .' boa --earned ! counties.
Oscar Underwood in and Clark . ami

iy oui ine Tignt ) now between the
people and the bosses and I serve no-
tice now' that the bossea will ot be al-
lowed to upset th will 'of the People.

Ka. CompromU oa . Principle, ;
"I won't; compromise on matters of

pHnclpe. In matters of expediency,
..Id be willing, to compromise, - But we

Harmon wiu5.. .From these reports It

"I will nave a long lead at Baltimore;
I will most probably have a majority;
nobody will have a two thirds majority
on tho first ballot,". Clark declared.

"r do not .knew "whether the (wo
thirds rule Will b enforced.; It fca
never been; enforced buti Once : Never-
theless it may, and I 'may or not Secure
th two ;thlrds majority... 1 have every
reason to believe- that I - will, but in
View of the contingency and out of
rt8Vect for the, wishes of my constltu
cnts and of the Mtsswrt' im0crats in
both houses of . congress 1 have con-
cluded to- file for congress.'' , j

appears that Wilson lias 75 --per cei.t
of the state and will . have li of the
State's Svote -tie Baltimore 'con-
vention.' Th . primaries . t.omlniUed
Lock Craig lor. governor. Tl;e ours

win win or tone tnis cighl, Haid we
. had primaries In ever state this' flaht

would have been over in Viprih in-CH- l-

.
- CuntlnLc4 a iag rive.) -

nf I'nitrU States Senator Simmons ot all offenders end. It 4 1 1 I i

that lliis i.i.l ," ! ).
tio'n n;il l a ... 'ii.

Washing ton waa commended - after " a"
bitter light. ,. . .


